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Abotract Detailed Omscrlpcion

A FASTBUS baaed 32-bit computer is being built at Leo
Almmos National Laboratory for use in systama requir-

ing large fax memory in the FA9TBus cnvirmamant. A
separate local ●xocution bus ●llows data reduction to
proceod concurrently with othsr FASTBUS operations.

Tha c~utar, which can op8rate in ●ithor maater or
slaVO =oda, includas tho National Semiconductor
NS32032 chip sat with dtmand paged memory managa~nt,

flo*ting point SISVO procc~mr, interrupt control

unit, timers, and time-of-day clock. The 16.0 mess-

bytes of random •cct-~ mamory are interleaved to ●now
windowed diract memory accese on and off the FASTBUS

●t SO me@bytes per ●econd.

Overview

The FB32000 computitr is optimizod for hisn opeed block
tranofer of data o~tr the FASTBUS. A Iarae fraction
of board space was devoted to ●n 80 megabyte per
aacond MfA channel from main memory to the FASTftUS,

TI]Q reot of the board ie divided into four blocki: t!

32-bit UNiX (TN) ●nsine. the FASTBUS interface and
consrol euction, an ETHWWT ioterfaca; and memory,

coneiating of 128k bytern of MOM and i6 megabytes of

!NtAN ,

The NS32032 microprocessor waw t’hunen am the UitIX (TN)
cnglne duo ro lta availability, orthogonal in-tructlm
act, and the exiotence of n full cumplemant of mupport
chips. Tho CPU and It- nupport chip aat reuldo UII a
separate demultiplexed ad,frens aid dat.t bum and

raeerve the FASTBUS for Intar-dcvlcrn block tranefertt
via tha DMA channel.

A direct memory ●cceas channel between the FASTBUS and
the PB32000’e memory @uppor*c ❑ultiple bluck trannfere
of data fioldo nltuated In contisuoua or non-
contiguous ●reae of *mery. Blo,k else le v~riable up
to tho entire 16 mesabytee of - men~ry. A multipl-
windoving ocheme in hardware CIllown ●tripping uf
header information Into raparate memory ●rQaa withnut
procentor intervention. Nemory protz+ctlon In prnvldod
both by wItldowlnR and by mctmory partlrrnintt III the
mewry manasemant unit’s paso t~ble ●ntries, High

epead memory ●cc”)ntt it ●chieved Ly 4-way Intarleavlns
of main mnmory with raad-alwad and write-behind of

data within the mmmnry bank-.

National Semiconductor’e NS32000 chip aat includas *
powerful combination of functione ●upporttns faat cal-
culation and data reduction. The NS32032 CPU ●xecutoa
1.0 ●illion inacructione per eecond when runnin~ on ●

10 Mfz clock, ●nd ●ddreeeea 16 megabytoe of phjjeical

memory. Eight 32-bit general purpoee resietora ●nd
full 32-bit internal ●ddreee and data patha ●now

efficient ha,ldling of 32..bit quantities. The 24-bit
external addreoa acceaeee 16 mesabytee of phyoical
●ddre~a ●puce. HiSh level lanSu&ge eupport wae
deeigned intu the very orthogonal intcructjon mot
replete with many addreatring modee, and several data
types,

The memory management function ie performed by the
NS32082 NNU. The NS32082 provides demand paged virtual
=mory tranelatlon from 16 teasabvtee of los~cal
addrese space to 16 mesabytes of phyeical addreee
@pace. A prosram trace-back and hardware breakpoint
register eet within the M141J●upporte debugsins.

Floating point number citlculatlone are eupported by

the NS32081 Fill. Tho FPU performs ●insle ●nd double
preclelon lEftE ●tandard P754 binary floattnff point
arithmetic, Might 32-bit reglstere ●re ●cceeeible
thr ,ugll II 16-blt data port. A double precision multi-
ply tnko~ 6.2 UB tu complofe oIt n 10,0 NNz NS32081.

The NS3220Z Interrupt Control Unit contninu 2 carnc@d-
ablo 16-bit cuulltufn and priotltizod contrul of 16
maokablo Interrupt inputs.

An ●dditil,na! t)NA uontroll.r, the NS32203, providee

fact memory accooa for devices reeident on the
FB32000’n Internal ●~ecution hue, The Nrk32203
operatos ●t up to 5 mmSabytea per ●econd, packa S-bit
peripheral data into lb-bit word- for faeter data
tranefer, lncludom 4 16-bit 1/0 channele, ●nd can Sen-
srate interrupt vectore rot’ nlmple sl~ve devices. The
NS32203 Ie functimutlly Independent of the FASTBUS MA

chennol, nr,d cumpatcu at n lower priur!ty for bue
renuurven.

The MIf58167 real tleM clovk ,)rovlden time-mtampjns of

data and an ~lhrm function It!terrupt, Batte*y backup
prev.ntm luen of dale nt pt)war fttllure.

Tha FASTBUS lnterf#ce suppo~tt’ tbaeter/nlave operatlo]), Nemory Iu divided tut,l 128k bytett of KM connlatltlkt of
service Iequoot dctectlo!), nlnSIe or block mnde 4 32k bytm by 8-bit UV EPROM chlpo, and 16 masabyieh
transfer. ●nd parity chucking. The romputer can ba of DKAN. The RAJ4 memory conelete of 4 banke of 4
addrottted In ●ither logical or Coqrfiphlcal ep~co. w~abyt~u ●ach, interleaved on 32-bit word boundarimlt,

Four finite ●tate marhlrtea control memory oparatlol ,
At the luweut level pase mode cycle timins ●nd rsa(-

An ETfft!NNET interfat!t baned on the Intel 825S6 rhip ●head/writ@ bahlnd oporatltrn la controlled within oath
met hae bean built ●nd tested, und au ftTHMtNET port hank. Anoth.r atato machtlle handle. retresh cyclta
will be included with ● DMA Il>terfare to memory, acroee all fuur bollke, ●nd ● third ●tata machine



comtrals Interlcavor Oporstion during block tranofars.
The fourth stat.mechine orcheatt’stas the ragistcr to
r~ister poirttor movement in cho MA controller. The
stoto -chine desi~s difforod in spo~d, c~lexity,
Utd @axe of desi8n. ti int~rloavor mechi.m, being
ss~hronoua mnd wry faot, proved to be ● difficult
deeim . l%a other =chin*a a-a slowor, ●nd hew t-n
ado qnichronouo. For tha slower state-chines an
●utometsd approech W*S poosible, end ●n ●lgorithmic
&ocription of their oporation wss ●tttercd in PEG, a
Progremeble array logic Bquation Oenerator, which is

● portion of the *rkolay VLSI Design Tools. PEG out-
putti truth tables ●nd to-t vectors for a Mealy model
state machine . ?lmbors of our group wrote ● filter
progrxa which translates tha Pffi output into PALASH
fomat . Tho PALASMformat was translated to CUPL for-
-t, ●nd CUPL was then used to compile PAL and FPLA
~lcwntatiors of tht state mechineo.

Esch bank is organizod ●s 4 9-bit bytes arranged in 4

tIers of Texas lnatruments TMS4164EL9 or TMS4256EL9
.inSlo-in-line packegec. Depending on whether 64k-
byto or 256k-byte SIPa ●re used, ●nd how many tierz
●e populated, the banka ●rt configurable from 1!4

mogcbyte to 4 megabytea, or 1.0 megabytes to 15 mega-
bytes for tha ●ntire memory. Each bank hao indepen-
dent cysla control, ●nd a 22-bit addreso counter used
during block trar.afer to provide addreasee during

read-ahead ●nd write-behind. A 36-bit latch holds
data and parity at the bank-to-interlcaver interface,
●nd, i:) conjunction with the DkM control, allowa
clear-and-allocate operation to Qxecute ztt the block
tranefer rata (80 megabytaa/eecond). The bank control
operateu the DRM4z in page mode at all thoea. Page
mode operation ●liminate time and power panalties
●ssociated with the row ●ddreee ●trobe. ROW addreesee
are latched in, and need not be changed until the

512-bit page boundary is croeeed. With 12011s menory
parte the memory cycle times average 160ne, leaving a

Sood margin for the 200no bank tlrnimg required by tho
interleever.

The interleave ueee bits 2 ●nd 3 of the ●ddremtt word

to multiplex the bank data rcgle! era into a 33-bit
data larch ●cceaeible ●ither by the FASTBUS or by the
CPU, The lntorleever eection ●leo genaratee or checko
parity Soinb into or out of memory, ●au.mbles byte
parity for bank ●torase ●nd word parity [or FASTBUS

transmission. lntcrleaver oporal ’on 1s (ompletely
●oynchro,mue, with 4-cyclm hendehakirzg,

D!4A granefer~ of nintle or multiple blocks of data on

32-bit word boundaries of heterogeneous eize ●nd poo-
●ibly randow locality ●rg ●cco~linhed hy a hardware
stack of pointor pa!rc ●tormd in the D~ control ●ec-
tlon. Prior to etartins e D!fA tranefer, tho CI’U
wrlteo ● liet ot ●ddrenn pointer paira into the stack
via ● randoc ●cceer port, The CPU then Initialicee
tha MA stack pointer to point ●t the firdt pointe
polr, indicatin~ the first block to be tranaferrau.
‘Wu inter-device prococole art ●vailable for uae in
coordinating tranofera ●crooa the FASTUUS. In the

firet, a df,vice wlohlng # block tranefer tranemlte a
Itot of block siaoo whtck are ueed to cowute deetlna-
tion addroosoa in th~ FB320W. The ●ecmrd technique
●llowo a ‘mailfmx! BOdal fry havlne the FB32000 open in

●r~a in cemory by preloading tha DMA pointer etack.
Artothor PAETBUD device could then Cain FA8TBUB master-
ship, ●nd rfiqueet ● ‘o~ock tratiqfer, Tho PB32000 DM
channel and PA9TBUS lnt~rface ,*t@t@ mechlnee WOUld
rmepond by BalIIIOa Interttcl FB32000 buti maatornhlp,

●nd accept ony oize rmsoago up to the ‘mailbox’ size,
which could be ●ny size from one 32-bit word to the
●ntire 16 cesabytee of memory, After the tranefer IN
cqlete, the CPU would bo interrupted and could exem-
ine tho ‘mailbox’ contonto to determine what, if any,
action to take. Two FB32CO0 coquitere could ueo the
latter protocol to implement a eharerf memory.

Once an inter-device protocol haa been agreed upon,
and the M pointer etack and con~rol regieters
loaded, the DttA controller loads the first pointer
pair au the etarting and etopping addrees for tho
firet block. A fast etate machine then movee data

etarting at the lower addreee and incrementing up to
the stopping, or higher, addreee. After eech block ie
transmitted, a new pair of pointern 10 popped from the

●tack, and the next block la moved between the new
pointere, ay alternating data blocke with header
information, headers may be etripped off and stored in
oeparate lists. The block-to-block switching time is
on the order of 1.0 pSec.

The FASTBUS interface is composed of four modulee:
maeter logic; elave logic; CSR’e; and the FASTBUS to
10C61 bue icterfaca. The FASTBUS to local bus inter-
face conziata of four ASKOM FNA601 ECL macrocell
arraye, 10124 and 10125 ECL-TIL level translator, and

an NTA regierer. Each PMA601 is an 8-bit slice which
implement FASTBUS drivere and receivers, output
latchee, parity logic, logical addlcdz register and
compare, and local bua drivers and receivers. Wot Zt
caee propa8tttlou delay through the F14A601 is 8,2 ns.
Parity get,eration and checking ia supported fur the
FASTBLki data.

CSK’n 0,3,5,7 and 8 are implemented. Csl(o Colltuina

the device lLl ond 16 control Jnd ztatuu bitz, CSR3 10
the logical addrmes regictcr nnd CStt8 lU the meater
arbitration level regi9tor, CSIt5 is ueed to inform
other maetere of the nlzo O( tho MA window which hna
been opened. CSK7 in used fur storing the broadcast
caao 2 “clnsn N“ vuluen in #lnvc modn.

The slave 10K1c supports geographical, Iogicnl and
brvadcttct caeec 1-5 primtiry addraem cyclen. Random
read/writs, block ttannfar, and oecondary addrees
cy~lea are supported, Tho slave reeponde with SS-6
for ,lil.n tral)afor orrurno

The mastar lt)~ic contnlnn the bue mnLerehip arbltra-
tion circuitry nnd n flllitq otata mechino which
trannlaten betw~en t’ASTfWS cyclee ond on-bodrd C1’U/DMA

cyclez. The etnte machine coordlnttton~

!1] t)htainlng trnd re

(2] obtaltllt\B nnd re

131 laewing PM ‘21OS
!iS “210’;

[41 tr.nolating betwean FASTBU!4 and un-board data
cyclen; ~nrl

[5] leeulng a UUNl! nlgutil fit the ettd 1)r UNA
irmofcrn.



status—.

The FASTBUS computer is in the finsl prototyping
stage, with e full function prototype expected to be

cqleted in early smr, 1985. several sections
have been built separately and are running in ~ bread-
board system. The CPU, Memory, and internal bua have
been tested, and data transfer. at !30 megabytes per
second have been demonstrated over the FASTBUS. We
ara waiting for delivery of National .%miconductor’a
GENIX operating system, a Berkeley 4.2 derivative.
Nembers of our group have completed a Digital Equip-

ment Corporation VAX aaaembly language to 32032 aasem-
bly lan8uage tvenalator. Cross development software
which runs under UNIX (TM) la being used to develop
test software for the FB3200 on a f)igltal r.qutpment
Corporation Vax 11/780.

cemputera during fiscal year 19U5. M of thaaa c-
,,:q:.

putem VI1l ba kept at P+1O and operatod as s dual CW
.1:

●yatem. LANL is inveati~ating trsueferring the deoi~
to one 0! eeveral pr(vate flma for production.
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